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s health care spending in the United States increases,
iscontent among primary care physicians continues to
row, and student interest in primary care continues to
lummet.1-3 Policymakers struggle with public concerns
bout managed care and insurance gaps; physician con-
erns about malpractice rates and decreases in Medicare
ee schedules; and medical school and teaching hospital
oncerns about new technology costs and Graduate Med-
cal Education (GME) reimbursements.4-7 The juxtaposi-
ion of increasing health care expenditures with highly
isible demands for extra resources has afforded relatively
ittle attention to primary care.

Perhaps the difficult position of US primary care phy-
icians stems from neither the irrelevance of the primary
are role nor inadequacies of primary care professionals,
ut from structural barriers in financing. In other industri-
lized nations, primary care physicians remain prominent
nd achieve better outcomes with fewer resources.8-12

his commentary explores the evolution of policies af-
ecting physician, medical school, and teaching hospital
evenues, as well as potential barriers to sustaining the
rimary care role in the United States. For purposes of this
iscussion, primary care adheres to the Institute of Med-
cine (IOM) definition as a “provision of integrated, ac-
essible health care services by clinicians who are ac-
ountable for addressing a large majority of personal
ealth care needs, developing a sustained partnership with
atients, and practicing in the context of family and
ommunity.”13

Requests for reprints should be addressed to Eugene C. Rich,
D, Department of Medicine, Creighton University School of Med-

cine, 601 North 30th Street, Suite 5850, Omaha, NE 68131.

sE-mail address: richec@creighton.edu.
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VOLUTION OF PHYSICIAN FEE SCHEDULES
combination of private and public policy decisions,

eginning with the rise of private health insurance in
he 1930s, have influenced the fee-for-service sys-
em.14-17 Hospital administrators, general practice phy-
icians, and patients began preferring that insurance
over expensive procedures and hospital stays, and not
over “little ticket” expenses, such as office-based eval-
ation and management services.14-16

With rapid advances in technology, medical and
urgical subspecialties manage increasing numbers of
echnically complex and invasive diagnostic and ther-
peutic procedures.16,18 The development of these spe-
ialized modalities provides important health care ad-
ances throughout the industrialized world. However,
bility to perform more procedures from improved
echniques and technology does not include a reduction
n fees.19 These trends have the effect of creating dif-
erent classes of medical practitioners—those who spe-
ialize in well-reimbursed technical services (histori-
ally provided in hospitals) and those who specialize in
istorically under-reimbursed evaluation and manage-
ent services.
In the 1960s, surgical specialists earned an average

f 40% more than general practitioners and 30% more
han internal medicine physicians.20 When Medicare
as created in 1966, the US government adopted pri-
ate insurance payment policies guided by billing prac-
ices that prevailed in the medical community, thus
einforcing historical imbalances.8,16,17 By extending
third party” coverage to a large and growing popula-
ion of older Americans, Medicare offered new oppor-
unities for delivering procedural services. Demand for

urgical and medical subspecialists grew rapidly, and

dicine. All rights reserved.
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ncomes for these specialists grew faster than infla-
ion.21 By 1989, a general surgeons’ average income
as 2.5 times greater and a surgical subspecialists’

ncome three to five times greater than that of a family
hysician.22 Although many specialties still required
rueling years in residency
nd a career of long hours
n the hospital, modest ad-
itional training yields
ubstantial advantages in
ncomes and “controllable
ifestyle” relative to pri-
ary care.23,24

The resource-based rel-
tive value scale (RBRVS)
as introduced to moder-

te some Medicare fee
chedule problems, but re-
istance by many specialist
hysician organizations
lunted the impact of pro-
osed changes.25,26 The
elayed and greatly altered
mplementation of resource-
ased practice expense pol-
cies is an important example.26,27 Although RBRVS
ffered modest improvements in payment for evalua-
ion and management services, annual adjustments in
ecent years have not kept pace with rising administra-
ive expenses.28 Many medical specialties did experi-
nce an appreciable decrease in Medicare payments.
his, when combined with managed care discounts
egotiated in the 1990s, contributed to a noticeable
eduction in specialty physician income.29 However,
ost specialty physicians still earn more than primary

are physicians, and recent analyses suggest training in
rimary care does not provide an adequate “return on
nvestment” in comparison with advanced subspecialty
raining.30-32

HE EVOLUTION OF PRIVATE HEALTH
NSURANCE
n alternative to fee-for-service primary care practice
egan quietly developing in the 1930s.16 Prepaid group
ractice—multi-specialty practices financed through
apitation payments on behalf of health plan mem-
ers—were developed into a primary care infrastruc-
ure that was integrated, accessible, and account-
ble.8,15,33 By 1990, the spread of these health
aintenance organizations (HMOs) was seen as an

mportant solution to 25 years of startling growth in US
ealth care costs.28,33 Corporate executives and health
lan CEOs touted the advantages of primary care over
pecialty care. Capitated and integrated delivery sys-
ems were seen as the new paradigm where primary

PERSPECTIVES VIEW
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expenditures.
are professionals would manage populations of pa- r
ients and control access to specialized services.34,35

ecruiting and organizing primary care networks tran-
iently increased income for primary care physicians in
any metropolitan areas, whereas specialists’ incomes

tagnated or decreased.29 Student interest in primary
care greatly increased (Figure) and
primary care residency programs
expanded.3,36,37

Unfortunately, successful prac-
tice organizations could not grow
quickly enough. Primary care prac-
tices developed in the fee-for-ser-
vice model found that they could
not rapidly develop the required in-
formation systems and administra-
tive infrastructure to achieve care
coordination. Specialist physicians,
with declining incomes, became
hostile to primary care’s efforts to
provide coordinated and compre-
hensive care. Without an opportu-
nity to realize the benefits of a ro-
bust primary care infrastructure,
patients became concerned about
potential loss of access to special-

zed services and public support for HMOs dropped
recipitously.4,38

By 2003, physician payment by capitation had de-
reased substantially.39-41 Many integrated delivery
ystems reorganized, and hospitals divested themselves
f primary care practices.39 Prepaid enrollments stag-
ated, and HMOs decreased while discounted fee-for-
ervice, open access forms of managed care plans
rew.41,42 Thus, the financial rationale for an insurance-
unded, physician-based primary care function became
ess clear. Rather, health plans identified care coordination
s one of their value-added services and began to contract
ith specialized vendors and national organizations to
eliver both disease and case management.40,43
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RACTICE BARRIERS TO DELIVERING
RIMARY CARE
hile differences in fee schedules created substantial

ifferences in earning potential among US physicians,
dditional problems presented barriers to building and
ustaining practices meeting the IOM definition of pri-
ary care.13 Fee-for-service payments could arguably

eward continuity because the provider receives a fee
ach time the patient makes a visit, but the financing of
accessibility” has proven more difficult. With high
verhead expenses and limited fees, primary care prac-
ices have to be careful regarding unused capacity.44

hysicians earn more income with scheduled appoint-
ents rather than open slots for urgent access. In the

ast, physicians may have “fit in” extra patients. Family
bligations and the cost of employee overtime render
his a difficult option for modern primary care prac-
ices. Coordination of care outside of office visits has
ot been paid for at all, because Medicare and private
ayers do not reimburse for telephone calls or other
ntegrative services.45 Even comprehensiveness of care
s discouraged under current fee-for-service incentives,
ith insufficient payment to justify time for risk factor

ssessment and preventive care advice.46-48

With the shift from indemnity insurance to managed
are, administrative burdens for all physicians in-
reased substantially.49 Federal regulations regarding
elf-referral for radiology and laboratory services, re-
uirements for laboratory certification, new billing doc-
mentation requirements, and Health Insurance Porta-
ility and Accountability Act compliance imposed new
dministrative burdens on many physician offices.50-54

ecause primary care practices had relatively higher
osts initially, the regulations had a greater impact on
heir infrastructure.30,44 In addition, because most spe-
ialized physicians receive their greatest revenue
hrough large fee-for-service payments, they can afford
o invest much more effort in successfully managing
ach payment while still realizing a lower cost for
illing as a percent of total revenue.31

Nonetheless, promising new techniques for primary
are practice have developed, including “direct access”
ffice schedules, group visits, primary care teams, and
hronic illness care, but the methods to finance and
isseminate these innovations to patients, providers,
nd settings remain to be resolved.55-62 Electronic med-
cal records and other office informatics innovations
old promise to enhance quality greatly, but the current
nancial environment may limit use in primary care
ffices.63 There is tremendous potential for growth in
arious forms of “asynchronous” physician-patient
ommunication in primary care, including improved
ffice responsiveness to patient telephone calls, elec-
ronic outreach, e-mail, patient education, electronic
ata sharing, and possibly image transmissions between

atients and physicians.64 c
Managed care organizations increasingly use their
wn information systems to identify health risks and
mplement care coordination and disease manage-
ent services.43 Recent trends in plan design offer

consumer-directed” features, including provider
hoice, physician profiles, shared decision-making,
nd higher out-of-pocket costs.4 The distinct role and
alue of primary care is not well articulated in these
nsurance products. With primary care under-funded
y private insurance, the “concierge” or “boutique”
ractice has emerged where patients pay physicians
irectly to provide personalized medical and care-
oordination services.65,66

It is hardly surprising, therefore, that student in-
erest in primary care careers has decreased once
gain (Figure), and the physician workforce in the
nited States has become unusually weighted toward
edical, surgical, and hospital-based subspecial-

ies.3,8,24,67 These specialists manage greater finan-
ial resources, influencing not only physician com-
ensation but also facilities and staff. Thus, in many
ettings, subspecialists have greater access to the
esources needed to provide accessible, coordinated,
nd patient-oriented care.68,69

NSTITUTIONAL BARRIERS TO SUSTAINING
RIMARY CARE
eaching hospitals also have played an important role

n developing and sustaining primary care practice in
he United States. Hospitals have strong incentives to
upport specialized practice because surgical and other
pecialized procedural services have long provided
heir main sources of profit.16,70 With the introduction
f the Medicare Prospective Payment System (PPS) in
he 1980s, these incentives became more intense and
ospitals developed robust infrastructure to support and
arket specialized services.13,71,72 Although there was

ransient development of primary care networks during
he managed care scare of the mid-1990s, many hospi-
als now focus on providing specialized services and
re investing in specialized “product lines.”41,73,74

Medical schools and teaching hospitals also have
nfluenced primary care through emphasis on medical
tudent education.13,24 These institutions have benefited
rom substantial societal investment in specialized
ractice and hospital-based services. Demand for spe-
ialized resident positions and an economic imperative
o leverage federal funding for residents to enhance
nvestments in specialized programs resulted in dispro-
ortionate growth in specialized training programs until
ecent changes in Medicare GME payments.75 Thus, by
he early 1990s, prominent clinical programs, clinical
aculty, and residency positions in many medical
chools and teaching hospitals were related to subspe-

ialty practice.8,13,24
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Even if financing clinical programs at these institu-
ions did not drive them toward a specialized infrastruc-
ure, the highly specialized orientation of biomedical
esearch would have presented a challenge for cultivat-
ng the primary care perspective. Since the Flexner
eport, medical schools and teaching hospitals have
ocused on clinical and biomedical scholarship.70 Fed-
ral funding for health care research has, for many
ears, been substantially directed toward biomedical
cience. Funding opportunities for generalist-oriented
cholarship, such as medical education, clinical epide-
iology, or health care delivery research, have re-
ained modest. Therefore, medical schools and teach-

ng hospitals necessarily invest substantial resources in
pecialized biomedical science research rather than re-
earch typically conducted by generalists.

ULTURAL BARRIERS TO PRIMARY CARE
RACTICE
uch has been written about “American Culture” in the

volution of the US health care system.76,39 Pundits
uggest that Americans emphasize individual, rather
han community rights and responsibilities.39 This pref-
rence has been blamed for the decline of the public
ealth infrastructure, the marginalization of safety net
ealth care provider systems, the tolerance of high rates
f uninsured, the acceptance of for-profit entrepre-
eurism in delivery of health services, the emphasis on
llness treatment rather than disease prevention, and
eliance on “choice” as a proxy for “quality.” Ameri-
ans appear fascinated by technical, scientific solutions
nd prefer quick action and straightforward solutions as
videnced by the prominence of scientific advances and
pecialized medicine so visible in the news media and
opular television shows.16,39

Although the many exciting advances in biomedical
cience do not highlight primary care, they certainly
eed not detract from it. Germany and Switzerland also
ave achieved major advances in biotechnology and
ave invested in substantial high technology medical
esources.12 Nonetheless, primary care physicians in
hese countries are more prevalent and better compen-
ated when compared with specialized physicians.12 In
he United States, however, the pervasive incentives
isadvantaging primary care have led to an unusual
egree of prominence of specialist physicians in both
umbers and affluence relative to other industrialized
ountries. This status likely affects the relative visibil-
ty and attractiveness of primary care in the community
nd media.

MERGING TRENDS RELEVANT TO THE
UTURE OF PRIMARY CARE
s previously discussed, the fee-for-service payments
ong prevalent in the United States do not provide p
upport for key primary care functions such as compre-
ensiveness, coordination, or accountability. Further-
ore, most physicians do not have the financial where-
ithal to develop the information systems and

nterdisciplinary teams required for sophisticated inter-
entions to manage chronic illness.77 There are a grow-
ng number of problems caused by the resulting lack of
are coordination.78

Recent studies suggest rising health care costs may be
omplicated by the decline in primary care infrastruc-
ure.11,79-81 The United States faces rapidly growing num-
ers of older individuals with multiple chronic illnesses.82

he benefits of increased access to specialized physicians
ay be subverted by failures in care coordination among
ultiple independent specialist offices. Indeed, a survey

f consumer experiences with patient safety and quality
nformation recently found that two thirds of respondents
elt “coordination among the different health professionals
hat they see is a problem.”83 Similarly, in a survey of

edicare beneficiaries, investigators found a decline in
he continuity and integration of care by primary care
hysicians, as well as in the quality of primary care inter-
ctions with patients.84

Securing substantial enhancements to traditional
ee-for-service payments for primary care may prove
ifficult at a time of record health care expenditures.
onetheless, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
ervices (CMS) recently published the “Medicare Pro-
ram Five-Year Review of Work Relative Value Units
nder the Physician Fee Schedule,” proposing substan-
ive changes to several outpatient evaluation and man-
gement codes and offering meaningful relief to pri-
ary care physicians.85 However, simply enhancing

ee-for-service payments for traditional face-to-face en-
ounters will likely not be sufficient to establish the
eeded primary care infrastructure. The American Col-
ege of Physicians recently issued a report on the “ad-
anced medical home,” and the Society of General
nternal Medicine has extended this work with its report
Redesigning the Practice Model for General Internal
edicine.”76,86 Both reports outline in greater detail the

dministrative and financial rationale for fundamental
ayment reforms to support comprehensive, coordi-
ated primary medical care in the United States. Poli-
ymakers and employers are undertaking a re-exami-
ation of traditional fee-for-service and considering
roviding support for inter-visit communication, non-
isit-related management, information systems, chronic
isease management programs, and quality improve-
ent initiatives.61,87,88 Business leaders have initiated

rograms such as Bridges to Excellence to provide
on-fee-for-service payments for improved chronic ill-
ess care, and CMS is introducing incentive programs
o support chronic illness care and quality improve-
ent.81,87,89 The challenge will be to sustain and ex-
and such reforms in the face of near-term resource
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onstraints to realize long-term improvements in effi-
iency and effectiveness.

ONCLUSION
he problems confronting primary care in the United
tates are longstanding, complex, and not amenable

o easy solution, either by policymakers or academ-
cs. Thoughtful, articulate, and evidence-based advo-
acy will be needed to address them. The share of the
ation’s wealth devoted to health care may be ap-
ropriate, but it has been distributed inappropriately
y past and current administrative decisions. It will
ake courageous leadership to rectify this. Primary
are can be saved and expanded by redistributing
eimbursement away from technical specialties to the
roviders at the front lines of continuing health care
or the nation’s population. In doing so, the US
ealth care system will mirror other industrialized
ations’ health care priorities, as well as provide
etter outcomes and greater efficiencies.
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